
AAFG Membership  Meeting
Dec 13, 2021

6:30 -7:00 p.m. was available for social conversation within Zoom.

Carol called the meeting to order at 7:01 p.m.

Teresa Garland gave us the Treasurer’s report: Our budget projected a membership of 110
members (we have 109) and the receipt of $1000 in donations (we are at $490). This is an
excellent start, but we will need an additional $550 to cover our programs, website costs,
insurance, etc. for the year. These expenses would normally be covered by profits from the
Holiday Sale or Fiber Feast, but this year neither of these events is happening. Please consider
making a small donation if you can.

Carol talked about these Upcoming Programs:

● January 10 will be the third lecture in the Ellen Wilson Lecture Series, created in
memory of long-time member and past president, Ellen Wilson. We are very
excited to have Katherine Tilton, artist, educator, and clothing designer as our
lecturer. This program will be on Zoom only. As a Lecture Series talk, we will be
inviting other guilds to this meeting and you are welcome to invite friends to the
talk by sharing the email Zoom link that you will receive.

● February 14 – Karen Turckes – “Hanging Techniques for Textile Art” only on
Zoom

Cindy Harris gave us the update on exhibits for 2022. All the info you need for submissions are
on the website.

● May/June - Silver Maples exhibition is invitational for those who have been juried
and participated in other AAFG exhibits.

● September - Power Center at UM: open to anyone (jury).
● November - Theater Gallery at Cherry Hill: open to anyone (jury).

Amy Cameron introduced our speaker, Jennifer Lee Morrow. Jennifer walked us through her
work and gave us a sense of  her intuitive process, demonstrating ways in which she
appropriates, alters, and connects materials. More info is here: www.jenniferleemorrow.com

Nancy facilitated the questions post-presentation.

42 participants attended this Zoom-only meeting/presentation.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:20  p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Sue McDowell

https://annarborfiberarts.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6603b23999b8d27078214085e&id=9be02bf5d1&e=87f9758f0e

